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Smith said he would work to change the
noise ordinance and he said student ser-
vices should be moved to an office under
Student Government.

Bozymski said he would encourecx:
more student input through the DTtir
radio talk shows and dorm newsletters.

Carolina Athletic Association candidate
Harold Cooley said he would make the
office more accessible to students and
would add four to six people to the staff.

Chuck Gardiner said although he was
in favor of expanding the office, several
committees were not necessary. "The
last thing we need is more bureaucracy,"
he said.

Steve Theriot said he would establish
four committees to free the CAA president
to work with other problems that arose.
"What the CAA does need is organiza-
tion," he said.

Jake Kelly said she would set up seven
committees to expand the office. She
emphasized her involvement in sports.

Jim Hummel, candidate for Daily Tar
Heel editor, said he would strengthen the

, newspaper's ombudsman's staff in order
to obtain story ideas from students. "We
need a set way to funnel ideas into the Tar

Cc-2- ge Cowl games are divided into two
Johnston said. The team that

correctly answers a tos-u- p question gets a
chance at a bonus question. Ten points are
awarded for v.-n- p oitcvtinn and correctly
answered bonus questions are awarded
between 23 and 30 points.

James Pence, the faculty team organier,
said his team was not making any special
preparations for the game. "We are viewing
it as a fun thing to do," he said.

The All-St- ar team, however, is making a
variety of preparations for the match,
Johnston said. "Most of the preparation is
mental, getting into the right frame of
mind," he said. "When preparing for tourn-
aments, the players practice twice a week for
about an hour, answering questions used in
previous games." t I '

Tom Stumpf, a faculty team member, said
he would not be surprised if the faculty team
was destroyed in the match. "For the faculty,
it's kind of a pickup match," he said. "A good
player has to be quick and has to have memo-

rized the almanac. Faculty members tend to
be deliberate in answering questions."

The All-St- ar team will represent UNC at
the regional tournament in Johnson City,
Tenn., Feb. 12-1- 4. The College Bowl is run as
a subsidiary of Reader's Digest.

Candidates running for student offices
spoke at a forum Wednesday night in
Morehead Cellar.

Candidates for student body president
discussed the proposed student activities
fee increase.

Joe DueScncr zrA Scott Norberg said they
favored the increase. They said the in-

crease would redistribute activities fees
so summer school students would not
have to pay money that would eventually
go into activities for fall and spring
students.

Tim Smith said he opposed the increase
because it would give the CGC more
money. Smith said there was already a
surplus in Student Government. Bozymski
said he would study the problem.

; Duekner stressed his experience working
outside of Student Government. He said
he would increase ticket prices to Chapel
Thrill and study ways to reduce textbook
prices.
. Norberg emphasized his experience in
Student Government, and said he would
study the problem of high textbook prices.
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Eric Weiss was one cf the greatest escape
artists of all times. What was his stage name?

Houdinj is the correct answer.
The above question is only a sample of the

variety of questions that could be posed tonight
when the UNC College Bowl All-St- ar team
competes against some faculty members at 8

p.m." in. room 202 of the Carolina Union.
Union College Dowl Coordinator Ernie
Johnston said the winner of the match, which
is being held in conjunction with the Union's

er "Nocturnal Sensation," will donate
$300 provided by Carolina Annual Giving to
either the Scholarship Fund or the Faculty
Development Program.

Carolina Annual Giving is the largest
source of unrestricted alumni donations, and
helps finance programs like the marching band
and the Yackety Yack.

Johnston said the match was being held in
part to promote "Nocturnal Sensation." "I'm
sure there's a lot of people who would like to
see the faculty get beat. A lot of people
follow College Bowl," he said. "It will pro-
bably draw .more people to "Nocturnal
Sensation" than would normally come."

Four candidates running fcr CAA president et F.lcrchssd fcrum
"... candidates are (I to r) Kelly, Theriot, Cooley and Gardiner

Heel, he said.-Thom- as

Jessiman said the ombudsman
that RH A affected the lives ofall students
who lived on campus.
, Linda Howey said, if elected, she would
work on visitation, security and room
rent increases. Howey also said she would
establish! better officer training.

Candidates for CGC District 1 1 repre-
sentative and senior class officers also
spoke at! the forum.

staff was not an effective system. "We
shouldn't assign a lot of importance to it,"
he said. Jessiman said story ideas should
come from more attentive reporters.

Residence Hall Association candidate
Robert Bianchi said he would encourage
more student involvement. He emphasized
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they live in," she said, "and furthermore, what the Campus
Governing Council is or does."

She has participated in Black Student Movement activities,
was a member of the committee on the "Recruitment and
Retention of Black Faculty Members" and a member of
Student Government's State Affairs Committee. -

James Mills, a sophomore industrial relations major from
Wadesboro, is running for District 22, which is an off-camp-us

district also.
Mill's said he would investigate a textbook rental system and

refund problems he encountered in the housing department. He
said he would like to find another way to raise money for
Chapel Thrill and would like to resume funding to programs
for students to study abroad.

Mills was an orientation counselor this year.
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Staff Writer

Two student nrrvnced their candidates for Campus
Governing Council representatives today.

Deborah Houston, a junior health administration major
from Charlotte, is running for CGC District 20 representative.
District 20 consists of Bim and Popular streets and Hilmont
and Old Well Apartments.

She said she felt she could "bridge the every-wideni- ng gap
of communication" between the residents in her district and
between off--campus residents in general.

"Communication is so bad that in talking with many
students I have found that they are not aware of what district
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Almighty that both of them wera near 1C3 yaara old.
Tha other massage Go had for His friend waa to tell

him ha was on tha way to investigate conditiona In Sodom
and Gomorrah: Tha cry of their wickedness end sin was so
great and grievous it had mounted up to heaven.

Abraham knew God well enough, and ha knew Sodom
well enough to know tha city was doomed, and whan God
turned His faca towarda Sodom: "Abraham stood bsfora
tha Lord" to plead. Ha appsalad to God's justica and
righteousness, basing his request that tha city be spared
on tha grounds that perhaps there was righteousness In
it, righteousness God imputed to soma by Grsca through
Filth. Ha did not ask God to spare tha. sodomltss,
homosexuals, whoremongers, and other perverts, except ,

fcr tha sake cf tha righteous that might ba therein. Tha
abominations are doomed and haadad for tha fire of
God'a wrath it ia tha duty and business of "Tha Frlanda
cf"Clc.r to full 83 rrfany outcf tha fire as possible, "hating
UAsXmienta ipcttad by the flash." Abraham did not

ask God to spare tha city if there were Issa than ten
rightcus found I In it!

In many respscta tha sins cf our land, and tha world, ara
similar or tha aama as those of Sodom. Ail "Frlenda cf
God" need to foilow in tha steps of "Tha Father of The
Faithful" and stand up before God and plead for cur
homes, cur kin, our nation, and all men.

Abrshsm had cshbrstsd tnclhsr birthday. If there was
a.Ck end candlss it must hava taken a ml;hty big cska
to held 3 candles! Vcndsr If thsra was eny ona present
v.ha cculd blow thcrn ell out with ens "puff!" In ths Cock
of Jcb ths question Is csked: "Should a wise fian fill his
fcclly with tha esst wind?"

Would c'jsss that thsra are many of our modarn writers,
ccrr.msntatcrs, columnists, etc., who hava so "flllsd their
bs'.'y with tha esst wind" thay could blow out that many
csnd'ss, csndlas cf ll;ht, v.lth cna puff, or gust! At timss I

rtsd things that mxka ma think of what John O. Calvin
esld cf ona cf his Htsr2ry eppenents: "Ha has tha mouth
cf a pi 3, and pskss It evsrywhsra!"

Ona c!ay after tha ceizbratlon of his CSth birthday
Abrshsm was sitting In tha door cf his tent in "tha hsat of
tha day". Suddrr.ly ha fcacama awara that threa men wera
standing naarby. Ha cot up, ran to meat them, humbly end
fsv'irer.ily-fc&ats- thsirnd tntsrtalna them to-- tZA

' of his afcillf yrr.S aiifrs-tdmsd'ds- t to fWxfZiCJ
Almighty, and two cf His Ansls! (At laast threa timss Tha
Cltla csils Abrshsm "Tha Friend cf God").

Tha purpesa cf tha visit was two fold: To tail Abraham
tha tlma was nssr when Cod would fulfill Hi3 prcmisa to
him, for which ha had been patiently and obediently
visiting fcr r.tzt 23 years, end would glvs him a son and
heir by his wifa Sarah. It mads no difference to The

Uso your exporienco to help Fall 1S31 Junior Transfers. Tno Orlcntc-ilo- n

Cornmiscibn is accepting applications for junior transfer Area
Co-ordinat- ors and Orientation Counselors.

Applications will ba available Monday 29 thru Monday 21 6 at the? Union
desk; 03 Steele Building residence halls and Informational mdetlnge
to be held:

7 prnSunday 20 GranvIIIo Cafeteria
Monday 29 Llorchccd Cellar (Cob Caeement)
Tuccday 210 Ciiaea Caretcrb

0 pm
P.O. BOX 435 DECATUR. GEORGIA 30031 7 prn
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